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Heaters
$1 week

Ho22 Box Heater (Cast Iron) $17.00
a 26 " 19.75

" 20 Bee Heater (Cast Iron Lined) 19.50

"'23 " " " " " 21.75

" " " ""27" 24.75

Mascot" " " ""218 24.50

" " " " ""220 27.00

" " ""222Beauly" 29.00'

"222Mascot"- - "'" " 31.50

"219 Sunsel" " " " 28.50

" " " " ""221 33.00

" 21 Household (Cast Iron) 39.50

" " ""23 44.00

"18 Daisy " (Coal or Wood) 24.25

" " " " "18 Lily 31.50

" " " " " "20 36.50

"221 Firefly" "" " 49.50

" 223 " " " " " 54.50

Pay a Little Down and Balance
$1.00 per Week

Your Credit Is Good

OAmandu Baos

The Cash and Tarry Grabateria

The Changing Times
The era of Chain Stores came about because a

group of men with large capital could, by starting
stores in different localities increase the outlet of
merchandise emulating from one source.

The Chain Store system is nothing more than
any other store except the buying part is concentrat-
ed at one place, The buyers for these stores have
their headquarters at the source of production and
they buy direct from the packer or the producer.

It goes without saying that.a buyer who can buy
the same sort of merchandise for several huudred
stores can command a better price than a buyer for

just one store. .
The secret of advantageous grocery prices iu Sft"

Johns is this ability to buy in connection with many
other stores. That is why'you hae had established
by this store better prices than prevail almost any-

where in Portland.
Coupled with this buying capacity, the activity

of the owners, the acquaintance with the locality be-

cause of our long residence here ought to convince
any one that we can do business at less cost than the
average grocery .

We always believed that "a word to the wise

was suficient."

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS

t
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Make Your Feet Give Good Service

Tired, nchiug, sweaty, swollen feet uncoinforUble, inconvenient, even distressing. These nre o O
indications tlint nny feet mny exhibit from standing-o-r walking on them too long, from an over dry-
ness

o O
of the skin, from an ordinary disease of the feet or from tight shoes. Make yonr feet give good o PRIZES o

services-kee- p them healthy and you'll keep them hqppy. Keep them feeling good and you'll keep o othem capable by using our Ioot Relief. o o
ST. JOHNS PHARMACY oo Last Spring this Bank announced that o

The Prescription StoreI PHONE COLUMBIA 138 SANTOX REMEDIES COLUMBIA GRAPHONOLAs

Tito now pine organ 'tt I Hit
MultnoiiKili riienlrc has boon
installed. "

L. F. Clark is serving his
country as a grand juror this
month.

Dr. T. L. Perkins has announ
ced his candidacy for City Com
missioner.

Dr. L. J. Kclihcr is spending
a low days in Soaitlo, and will
return noxt Monday.

Mrs. B. II. Hoover, spit and
(laughter, of North Powder, aro
lioro Tor a couple of weeks.

Clarence Herwiek has re-

turned front Southern Oregon
where ho had been all summer.

Miss Opal Woimor has gone
to Horkoloy, Cal.,whore she will
spend a year in attending col
logo.

iwiss Ainrgarci Kerr .lias re
lumed from Medford, after a
two weeks' visit w'ilh her fa-

ther.
Helen Dunbar, who has boon

ill wilh a slight attack of ty-

phoid fever, is reported im-
proving.

Raisins are so good in a pie
that it is a desecration to waste
lliom in the kind of intoxicants
Ihoy can he turned into.

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Lyon of
Cedar Lake, Wis., aro visiting
ine lormers sister, Mrs. II. A.
Longstaff, 721 N. Hudson St.

Local nils. should he broutrlit to
the ollico instead of using the
telephone. It is sometimes hard
to hear distinctly over the phono.

Mrs. M. C. Hcrryman foil near
the Hose City hotel Sunday even-
ing and dislocated her shoulder.
She is aged 75 years, and is get
ting along nicely.

II. Peek of 71 1 S. Crawford
street gathered ."III eggs pro-
duced from White Leghorns
during the inoulh of August,
which is some record.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Patterson
and utile son went to litislon,
Oregon, Saturday night. Mr.
Patterson returned Tuesday,
while his wile and sou are re
maining for the week.

Just art we ko to press vc leuru
of the fatal accident happening to
the little 3 year old son of Charles
Hunter who was knocked down by
Riley's truck as it was turning iu
on Alta street from Jersey at the
Grabateria ttofc near G o'clock this
(Friday) evening.

Mrs. M. 15. Collol of Long
Union, Wash., who has been
Visiting Mrs. I). Oliver am
friends hero, expects to return

I I I I i I

io jier iiome me inner pari oi
this week.

riioina's Coupe has. purchased
I he rem grocery and coulee- -

llonery store on Norm Jitma
street, and taken possession ol
me sumo. m i.otipo win no
doubt make a fine success ol
his new venture.

Vera Itohertsou had her ton
sils and adenoids ",.,cissfully
removed and is getting along
line, hhe is now ready to go
o her home at Stanfichl. Ore

gon, after spending some lime
wmii uer Kniiiunioiiicr, ns
Hoover, here.

Loiisiniciion or a plant lor
Hie neu'lv ineornornled Western.... ... ...
Wool Warehouse companv Is
to begin iu the near future pos
sibly at St. Johns and Will rep
resent a cash outlay ol more
ban .$.")(),()()(). The concern is

capitplixed at $3,(M)0,(M)0.

All who are interested iu or
ganizing a Harding mid Cool-idg- e

club for St. Johns district
are requested to meet at JIOI'j
A. Jersey street halurday evefi- -
ng, eplemher Ilth, at

o'clock. Ladies are urged to
atrend this meeting. W. A.
Carroll, Committeeman.

Mrs. L. F. Scrftt of Long
k'neh, Cal is visiting her sis

ter, Mary Carr. She is greatly
impressed with Oregon, and
says California has some beau- -
til ul driveways, hut has noth
ing lo compare with the Co- -
umhia Highway. Mrs. Seott

will go from here to Denver
and different points in Nehras- -
I l. ,.r .... i : ! i
Kii oeiore reiuniuig noiue.

Knights Templars of the stale
of Washington will no longer
depend upon eastern manufac
turers for their uniforms, us
All of their equipment Is now
being ordered in Portland. Ore-
gon grown wool goes into the
coats and even the chapeau,
cap, hat cover, and other acces-
sories, liven suitcases and
sword cases are Hi be turned
out in this city for the Masons.

For Sale Complete five piece-
set of plumbing, new tub, toil- -

t, sink, lavatory and tank; a
largain. Also good piano, ban

jo and Heininglon typewriter.
Phone Columbia 8G0

Typewriter paper at this oflice
30c per 100 sheets, or 500 sheets
for 51.25.

John iMnnu has announc
ed his candidacy for reelection
as City Commissioner.

Miss Grace Cole of the Penin
sula National Bank is snendimr
her vacation at Seaside and other
beach resorts. She will return
Monday.

C. H. Carter has been elected
director of the Peninsula Na
tionat Hank to till the vacancy
caused by the death of II. E.
ronnell.

The North School started out
well with a full attendance.
There aro four new teachers:
Mrs. Adda 11. Ilolbrook, Misses
Alary 13. Condon, Emolln E. Lin- -
dahl and Hilda Toering.

Mr. and Mrs.FVod Htiyath cel-

ebrated their 25th wedding an
niversary at their home, 1020
N. Leonard street, September
8th. Many friends were pre3
cnt, nnd they received a number
of expensive silver jireaents:

Cashier C. H. Russell of the
Peninsula Bank and Mrs. Husscll
have returned from a very en
joyable motor trip to Victoria,
Li. u, Cannon Beach and other
points.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the
Congregational church will irivo
u silver.tea at the home of Mrs.
J. Bailey, corner Princeton and
Buchanan streetB.Wedncsday af-
ternoon next. All cordially

Mr. mid Mrs. II. I). Beam and
Mr. and Mrs. ('.has. K. Tracy
motored to Seaside for the
week end, and found the lower
Columbia Highway in splendid
condition. The paving, will
soon be finished the entire way
making a delightful drive lo
our linesl slimmer resort, i lie
weather was ideal and bathers
were talcing advantage of Hie
surf.

Congregational Church - Pas
tor, How .1. W. Threlfull: Sun-
day school 10 lo II; morning
service II lo 12, subject, "Are
we doing a good work badly?"
livening service 8 lo 1); subject.
"The Amendment Clause of the
Bible." Al the close of lln
morning service several now
members will be received into
the church and the sacrament
of the umiH Supper will hi
ailininislered. Make a mil ef--
lorl lo be present. Hoporled.

Mrs. Ella Henry died at her
homo. JI2 Bristol street, Sept.
7th,of tuhorculoBls.aged !H) years.
2 months nnd 15 days. She was
horn in Idaho and had resided on
Bristol ptrcet for the past year.
ueceased is survived by her bus
hand and two daughters. The
funeral services were hold at
I'oitlaiKl Crematorium at 2:80 .

m. Sept. ilth, tho St. Johns Un.
dertakingCo. In charge.

Labor Day was a rod lottor
day tor tho bcales & Currier
and Bonluim & Currier stores.
All the help nnd families of the
help and tho owners and their
families picniced together on tho
shore of the Sandy rlvor along
the Columbia Highway. It wiu
tho first annual gathering whore
the help and bosses swam, nlay- -

ed games ate together, told sto.
rtes. took snan shots at each
other and mixed generally, just
as they should mix at all times.
None of the crowd wanted to
make the first move to go home,
and perhaps none would have if
it were not quite conclusive that
there would be another.

Oregon Crape Circle No. ."i"ll.
Neighbors of Woodcraft, held
a splendid meeting on Septem
ber 1st in Bickner Hall and
started a contest which prom-
ises to lie u lively one, and stim
ulate the growth of member
ship and attendance of the Cir
cle. Neighbor hiniiia Beam
was chosen captain of Division
A, and .Neighbor Bosetta .Sniilli
was chosen captain of Division
B. Time will tell which side
will be the winners, as points
are to be awarded on a, variety

dillerenl things. J he next
meeting will be an open meet-
ing of the Circle and Oregon
(irape Club, September ."th at
8::J( P. M. in Bickner Hall. All
members and visiting members
please remember the dale, and
be there and bring a friend willr
you. This Circle will give a
Hallowe'en dance iu Bickner
Hall Saturday evening, October
.'Otb. There will be good mu
sic and the floor will be put in
fine condition. Keep this date
u mind. Reported.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MERIT
-- Robinson's $8.00 Portraits
possess the same artistic pose
and finish that are the promi-
nent features of his more ex-- ,
oensive pictures; 201 N. Jersey.

GLOVES
LAUGH ASSORTMKNT

W. W. ROGHRS
THIS RAINCOAT MAN

"

Sl'IT CASUS $2.2.V up. BOO
IMS.

Order your pears now. Call Co
in mum

Laborers Wanted, call once.
renlnsuln Iron Works.

Everything in Sweets nnd Soft
Drinks at Bigelow's Sweetshop.

21

at

I'inbrellas .$:j.."0 up, .$1.50
down. HOCKItS.

Order your fa I hens for vour
Sunday dinner. Columbia 871).

Soe Kihinson at tho Studio
about the Flashlight pictures of
panics.

I2vorylliing lo keep you dry.
BAINCOAT BOCKHS.

Wanted A man to repair a
house dnmnged'by lire. Inuuire
524 E. Richmond.Blroot.

Have you tried our Vointn's
and Hoffler Chocolates at Bigc
low's Sweet Shop?

For Sale 1919 Cleveland Mo- -

torcycle, $100 cash, or $125 on
terms.Flold Motor 'Car Co..
212 S. Jersey street; phone Col-

umbia C50.

Ford Roadster, lino shano. for
sale at 3111 N. Syracuse street;
Col. 791. 2t

IU'BBlCnS for evorvbodv.
HOC.KBK.

For Sale lleavv slock saddle
u A I condition. Call 121(1

Crawford street.
To have your habv's nicture

taken, see Robinson at tho Stu
dio, 201 N. Jersey street.

I've a new baleh of NECK-
TIES, fellows. BOCEBS.

The nurse ul ."08 North Jer-
sey slreel is not busy al pres
out. Call on her for confine-
ment cases. Adv.

Cot a pair of HOCEHS' $1.7.-
-

Auto moves.
I'or Salo -- Throe room house.

lot GOxlOO, lights in. 0 fruit trees
all hearing. Call 102 10. Tioga
street.

If you are a workingmnn am
want a homo on the easiest
terms, cnll at 2180 Willamette
boulovard.

Wear BOCEItS BAIN
COATS, (?:i..--) up.

For Salo Biir cucumbers.uooi:
for dill pickles, $1.50 per sack.
W. J. Johnson, east end Char
leston ntrool.

FLANNEL SHIRTS 2.7; up
BOCEBS.

Fall Millinory Opening Friday
nnd Saturday, Sept. 10th and
Ilth. St. Johns Millinery, Mrs.
iw. crane, rrop. 2t

i ii i .i and c.Ai'. nun hi voui
face nnd poekelbook. BOCEBS.

Jtohlnson Studio is open for
business, nnd will soon have a
line display. Watch the win
dov at 201 N. Jersey Btreet.

Snan-- 5 room modnm house
on Tyler street, only $1750. $500
down per month, Inquire
huh s. Jersey street. 10

MEN'S SHOES $:i.8."i no
BOCEBS.

For Salo Ono good heater, al
most now. Call 431 E. Rich-mon- d

street. Columbia 805,

Wantod Woman to heln in
homo. Phone Mrs. Tate, Colum-
bia 887.

Who is Ihe BAINCOAT MAN?
Wanted Lady representative.

spore. time Call 409 Dekum
building, Portland, after 4 p. m.

BOCEBS really needs you.
For Sale Three room house

and lot 100x100, closo to East
school and car line, lots of fruit.
Frice for emiity SG25. Cal 910
E. Burr street.

Boys'
Suits
$7.50, $10, $12.50

Young Men's
Suits

vSPIFFY STYLES
$30.00i $35.00, $40.00

Rogers

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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it would offer prizes for the five best
gardens cultivated by children in the
Peninsula district.

This contest has been conducted in
connection with the agricultural club
work of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture and the Oregon
Agricultural College in the public
schools.

Judging of these gardens has now
been completed. Approximately 100
gardens cultivated by children in the
Peninsula, Portsmouth, North and
East Schools have been examined by
the judges.

AN EXHIBIT of the products from
the children's gardens will be held in
the lobby of the bank all day Tues-
day, September 21.

At half past three o'clock the prizes
for the live best gardens and also for
the five best exhibits will be award-
ed by an officer of the bank.
School children and their parents are
cordially invited.

Peninsula National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System 2
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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Early Season Shooting
early season duck shooting andFORupland small game, buy a Win-

chester 10-gau- gc or 20-gau- ge Model 12

Hammerless Repeating Shotgun and
"Leader" or 'Repeater" Shells.

They will give you the same perfect
shot pattern at the shorter ranges as

the famous Winchester 12-gau- ge gives
for reaching out for the high llyers
when the big flight ducks come down.

Your speed in handling the lighter
gun will surprise and please you.

Come in today and see us about it.

St. --Johns Hardware Co.

the wArcmsrm store

NOW'STHETIAIBTO
t

Clean Up!

Press Up!

Dress Up!

And JOY'S tho place to
have it done. JOY does
GOOD work and his
rates are HALF what
others charge.

French Dye Gleaning

and Pressing $1.25

Pressing - 45c

You Bring and Take Away
is the Reason

JOY i Tailor
4 STORES
217 N. Jersey Street

oooooooooooooooooooooo
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WHEN IN DOUBT

about what is best to buy in

tho way of hardware come-an-d

see what we offer. If
you are a judge of quality
you will be more than satis-fie- d.

If you have a good

knowledge of values you will

receive a new lesson in value

giving here.

Beyerle & Armstrong
420 N. Jersey St,


